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in val'iant point exists, always al'l'tl,nge that these al'CS do not cohel'e, 
and witllin 0 (see fig. 10) an arc of simple cnrve ~ can be constrllcted, 
running ti'om infinite to infinite, lying entirely outsiele its image ~', 

and enclosing with !ï' a new transformation elornain w. Accoreling to 
the SCnÖNl!'LmS process ofrepresentation 1) the domains w', w", WUI, •••• , 

_ detel'minecl by a series of successive repeiitions of the transformation, 
can then be l'epresented on regiolIs encloseel by straight lines .v == na 
anel .1} = (12 + 1) a in snch a way that a series of COlTesponeling 

. t' ,,,,,, t' f' . t ( ) ( + rom s 111 w, W ,w ,w , ... answel'S é) a serles 0 pOln s .1J,q, P a,q), 
(p+2a,q), (p+3a,q), ... ; fUl'thermore, if no iuyal'iant point exists, we 
can al'l'ange, that the just-mentioned series of images of w, continueel 
illdefinitely on both sicles, covers the whole Cartesian plane, i. o. w. 
we have proved: I 

TIIEomm 3. An a1'bitm1'Y continuous one-one tmnslormation ol the 
Ca1'tesian plane in itself 'l.lJith inva1'iant inelicat1'ix eithel' lecwes at 
least one lJoint invariant, 01' is a contimw'lls one-one image uf a 
translatioll. 

ERRATUM. 

In my paper: "The lOl'ce ,fielel of the non-Euclidean spa ces with 
positi'l.'e cU1'Vatu1'e", these Pl'oceeelings IX 1, p. 261, 1. 6 from top: 

1'01': The ullilateral eUiptic Spn is enclosed by a plane Spil-I, 
l'eael: The elliptic SPil is encloseel by a unilateral plane Spil-I. 

Chemistry. - "On thë nitl'rltion of elietliiflaniline". By Prof. P. VAK 

RmmuRGl1. 

(Communicated in the meeting of September 25, 1909). 

A eonsidel'able time ago 1 communicated to the AcaeleUlY the 
l'esults of the action of nitric acid on dimethylaniline elissolved in a 
laL'ge excess of s111phuric acid J). The diffel'ence in behavioUl' which 
dimethyl- anel dielhylaniline exhibit when nitrated unelel' otlleL' 
conditions induced me to stud," also the action of nitric acid on 
diethylaniline Îll pl'esence of an excess of s111phmic acid, anel indeecl 
this amine alld some of its ni1.l'o-del'ivatiyes appefll'ed to behave in 

. man,)' respects diffeL'enLly fl'OIll dimethylaniline. 
U we dissolve eliethylaniline in double Us volmne of concentl'ated 

slllphmic acid and pom' tltis solution into an excess of nitric acid 

1) Mathem. Ann. 62, p. 31!:l-324 
2) Verslagen Akad. v. W. li'ebr. 23, 1895 aud These Proc. Dcc. 30, 1900. 
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(D. 1.48) we obhün 1.2.4 dinitroclic:Lethylaniline (m.p. 80°) as I have 
demonstrated pl'eviously 1). 

If, however, diethylaniline (1 mol.) is dissolved in twenty times 
jts weight of sulphl1l'ic acid (D. 1.84) and if to this solution are 
cautiously added 2 mols. of nitric acid dissolved in about five 
times the weight of sulphuric acid, care being taken that the tempe
ratUl'e of the nitrating mixture does not rise above 5°, and if,. aftel' 
a few homs it' is poured into iced water, a more or 1ess deep yellow, 
crystalline product is obtained. 

If this is coUected anel the fiftrate neutl'alised to a large extent 
with sodillm carbonate, a fine dark red compound is sepal'ated. 

It may ue stated here tbat this experiment has been cm'ried out 
many times; strange to say the l'esults were often quite different 
although the co~ditions of wol"lüllg were pracLically tlle same; as 
will nov!' appeal', it depends on the quantity of iced water into 
which the mixture is pOl1l'ed. 

Recrystallisation of the yellow crystalline mass froID alcohol gave 
as main product a componnd melting at 59°, a, small quantity of a 
fine orange red prodnci m.p. 95°, being also occasionally deposited. 
If the latter was l'ecl'ystallised I of ten obtained yellow as wel1 as 

( 

orange red crystals which, howevel", melted at the same temperature 
(95°). Sometimes, on recrystallising the compound meJting at 59°, 
the orange crystals melting at 95° were obtained, so that it looked 
as if the compound with the lower melting point passed into that 
with the higher one. 

The da1'k red sllbstance separated by means of ihe alkali, when 
l'ecl'ystallised from alcohol, melted at 76°. 

The elementa1'Y analysis gave the same l'esult fOl" aU these sub
stances; the figllres obtained showed that they all had the composi
tion of dinitroeliethylaniline. 

The peculiar behaviour of the ·above pl'oducis melting at 59° and 
95 0 rendered 11 close!' investigation clesirable and finally I succeeded 
in fin ding the key 10 the problem; the substance melting at 59° is 
~1 compound of two different dinitl'oclel'ivatives of diethylaniline, and 
the one melting at 95° occurS in two, and pl'obably more, modifications. 

If we dissolve one part of Üle substance melting [l,i 59° in 11.4 
parts of ÎJydl"ochlo1'ic acid (D. 1.:1 4) anel then cautiously add water 
whilsL shaking, a yeJlow pl'oduct separates, which, ho wever, soon 
tnrns orange, as a mIe. Aftel' 6 pai·ts of water have been added 
the crysütls are collected and washed with a liitle hydl'ochloric acid 

1) Rec. T. U p. 3a LlS83J. 
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D. 1.08. lf 1l0W to the filtrate is aLlded mnch water ai yellow prodnct 
is . precipitated. The melting point of the orange-l'ed product is 95,°, 
that of the yellow one 80°. This last one proved identical with the 
1.2.4 dinitl'odiethylaniline described previonsly. 

In a quantitative experiment there was obtail1ed fi'om 0.750 gram 
of the substance melting at 590, 0.370 gram of the orallge anel 
0.358 gram' of the yeIJow product, anel from the nÉmtralisec1 mothel' 
liqnol's another 0.021 gram óf solid mattel' was obtained. 

1f -vve dissolve a mixtme of equal weights of the two niko
compounds in boiting alcohol, the compound meIting n,t 59° crystal
liscs on cooling. 'rhe curve of the melting points of mixtures 
of bath nitro-compounds in different proportiol1s showed undoubtedly 
the exi&teuee of a eompound formed fi'om equal molecules of the 
said subslanceli>. I 

The compound melting at 95° is, as will be S110\"11 prrsenily, 
1.3.4- dinitl'odiethyla,niline. It is solubie in most of Lile orgauie 
sol \'ents at the boiling heat. If the hot cOl1centrated solntio1l is 
cooIeel rapidly yel10w crystals only al'e of ten obtained, whereas on 
cooling slowly omnge crystals a.re genemlly fO.1'l11èd. The yellow 
on es l'epresent the labile UJ), the orange ones the stabIe a-moditication 1), 
Occasiollally and nl1der definite conditiol1.s, a third modification is 
formeel which is alRo yellow, but very 1111st~ble, mnch more so than 

"tile {3-modificatioll, and which in the dry ?tate passes very slow1y 
into tl~e oraiJge one. 

The products formed in the llitr,~tion in presence of strong snlphnric 
acid being 110W 1mown, the pl'ogressive change of the reaction was 
Îl1Vebtigated more closely. 

In tIle {il'st place it a.ppeared thai in the case of àiethylaniline, 
the nitmtjon nnder the conditions descl'ibed, that is when 2 mols. 
of nitric acid are used, does also not proceed, further than the 
fOl'ma1Ïol1 of mononitl'oderivatives. In tact, ir to the mixture of 
cliethylaniline wiih snlphuric a,nd nitric aciCl, is ~tddecl another mol. 
of dietbylaniline, a1so dissolvell in 20 parts of snlphuric acid, and 
the mass poured into iced water, HO dinitl'o-componnds appeal' to 
have fOl'med, anel we obtain onI,)' m. and p. nitl'ocliethylaniline. 

If, ho wever, we clissol ve m. nitrodiethylaniJine in 75 times its 
weight of c1iluie sn1phuric acid (1: 2) and then adel 1 mol. of 
colourless nitric acid, the solulion obtained l'cmains cleal' fo1' chtys. 
Ir, howevel', we add a tmce of sodium nitrite, a sepm'atiol1 of t.he 

I) Prof. JAeGER bas examinecl lhi~ compound crystallographically, also the 
c:ompotluc1s melting at 59 J :.md 7(}0, for which 1 agaill wish to exprcss my thanl-:s. 
'rIte resulls ure describcLi in Zcilsclu". f. rüyslullographic (1905) XL 129. 
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clinitroclel'ivative m. p. 95° starts immediately, evidenUy owing to the 
catalytic action of the nitrous acid, and on addition of sodium carbon
aLe to the fiJtrate the h'cl product m. p. 76° is obtained 1). p. Nitro
,cliethylaniline is also readily converteel into the 1.2.4-dinitl'oderivative. 
We may, therefol'e, conclude that even when we use pure sulphuric 
aciel anel coloUl'less nitric acid, traces of nitrous acid are formeel in 
the nÏtratlOn of dieihy Janiline, \V bich accelerate the furiher nitration 
in the aqueous solution, (aftel' pouring into iceel water) particularly 
if the liquid has not become too diluted. 

A ,judicious choke of the aciel-concenimtion in the liquid obtained, 
aftel' ponring the nitration mixture iuto water, might renelel' it 
possible not to obtain the compound of 1.2.4- and 1.3.4-dinitl'odi
ethylaniline (m. p. 59°), bui these components separately, because, 
as we have noticed, the j .2.4-compound, Ul. p. 80°, has somewhat 
stl'onger basic proper ties than the 1.3.4-eompound. 

A series of experiments now clemonstrated that boih conditions 
may be fulfillecl, while it was shown also that withiu definite Iimits, 
a quantity of nitric acid larger than that calculated for 2 mols. has 
a iaTourable inilueuce. 

The following modus operandi cau now be recommended when 
large quantities of those new dinitrodel'ivatives have to be pl'oclll'ed 
Ül a short time. 

100 grams of c1iethylaniline are dissolved in sulphuric acid (D. J .84) 
up to 1200 c.e, Of thi6 solution are taken portions of 120 c.c., and 
aftel' cooling to 0° a solutiol1 of 14 grams of nitl'Ïc acid, (D. 1.49), 
in '*2 gTams of sulphuric acid is added, cal'e being taken that fhe 
rise of temperature during the nÏtration does not exceed 5°. Aftel' 
the mixtnre !Jas been standing tOl' a few hours it is poureel with 
thol'ough stirl'ing into a mixture of 250 gl'ams of watel' andJ 250 
grams of ice. Tl1e fin al temperafure is then about 30°. 

The solution often clear at first soon becomes tUl'biel anel deposits the 
pl'odnct 111. p. 95°. Aftel' about an hoUl' the 1iquiel is fiItel'ed, anel 
if the filtl'ate no longel' gefs turbid to any extent an equal volume 
of water is adc[ed whilst stil'l'ing. A yellow pl'oduet is precipitated 
which is also colJected; this is ihe 1.2.4-elmitl'odiethyJaniline melting 
at 80°, which is sometimes coniaminaied with a 1ittle red 1.3.6-
dinitl'oeliethy 1al1i1ine, pal'Licularly if more watel' has been used. 

1) If we dissolve m. nitl'odiethylaniline in dilute nitl'ic acid (D 1.22) we obtain, 
aftel' a long time, besides the Pl'Oelucts melting at 95° anel 76°, also a dinitromol1o
ethylal1iline 1.3.6, which is also fOl'meel in the oxidatioll of ïhe product m. p. 76 
wilh chromic acid in acelic acid solutioll, 
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On neutralü;ation of the filtl'ate with sodium cal'bonate the 1.3.6-
I 

clel'ivative m. p. 76° js obtainetl. 
We now have a complete con trol over the l'eaction. lf we use 

more than the amouni of acid. indicated, we run the risk of obtaining 
also tl'Ïnitl'odel'ivatives, whieh impede the pm'ification of the 1-3-4-
dinitl'odiethj'ltmiline. 

When tl'eated wHh nih'ic acid D. 1.37, the compound melting at 
9.1° p:tsses l'eadily into tl'initl'oderivatives. Fol' th is purpose 2.5 gl'ams 
are elisRolved in about 21 c.c. of that acid at the ordinary tempe
ratul'e. Aftel' standing tOl' about half an houI' yellow cl'ystals are 
deposited, with evolution of heat, which are collected immediately. 
Genel'ally a little nitrous acid is formed. 

When cal'l'j'ing out this experiment fol' the th'st time, I obtained 
as ll1ain pl'oduct a substance rnelting at 15801

). On l'epeating the 
same in order to pl'epal'e a larger quantity anel using more nitric 
acid I obtained, howevel', as main product a compound melting 
at 175°, 

J llelging flom the analytical l'esults, the {h'st one is a trinitl'odi
ethylaniline and tbe othel' a trinitromono-compouncl. 

The caUfle of t.he different course of the l'eaction was soon fonnd 
ont: in the second nitration nitl'ic acid had been used prepal'ed by 
diluting yellow 90u

/ o, acid, whel'eas, in tbe th'st Ol1e the acid D 1.37 
was obtained by dIlntin~' coloul'less acid D 1.40 with watel'. Owing 
io the nit1'ous acid present in tbe ye110w aciil, one ethyl-group would 
have been l'eplaced by hydl'ogen. 

That this exphmation is the COl'l'ect one could be demonstrated by 
dissolving tl'initl'odiethylaniline m. p. 1580 in moderatei)' stl'ong sul
plnu'ic acid, anel adding 10 the solution oblninecl socliulll nitl'ite. On 
ponring tbo mnss mto water the del'ivative meIting at 1750 separated. 

This was obtained aIso by oxidation of the diethyl comp,Oulld with 
chl'omic anhydride in acetic acid solution. 

We luwe sllcceeded also in eletel'mining Ol' dedllcing the stl'uctul'e 
of the compounds described. I 

Fl'om analogy with lhe l'estllts of the nitl'ation of dimethylaniline 
ii. may be expected that lhe stmcture of the tl'initro-compound 

N(C21I.)1 

N02/"'-

melting H,t 1.58° would be: ! I 
"'-/N02 

N02 

1) 'l'hel'e is a1so fOlmcd a smal1 qn,lIllily of nll isomeride melting ,1l 117). Ey 
l'epealed ctystallisaliolls from carIJonteltachlot'ide lhe melting point rose to 132°. 

2:1 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amslerdam. Vol. XIl. 

! 

l 
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If this hypolhesis is COtTect a metaphenylene c1el'ivalivc should be 
formeel by the aclion of dimetltylamine, nal11ely J.6. dinilrodimetby 1-

N(C2IIü)2 

N02/' 
diethy lmetapheny lenediamine : I I 

'\./N\ CII3.\~ 
N02 

This substance must then, ho\vevet', be identical with the reaction -
product of clietltylamine on the 1.3,4,6. trimtl'odil11ethylaniline m, p. 
195? w hicb I prepared previou-sly: 

Dl'. UmÉE was kind enough to SCI'ulini&e these l'eactions, nnc! 
obtained. in deed with both an identic,l,l prodnct melting at 83°, nncl 
whicb, on analy&is, gave the l'esults l'equil'ed for a dinill'odimethyl
diethylphenylenedial1line. 

Ä melting point c1eterminalion of a mÎ:\.t\ll'e of the pl'oducts obtaiued 
in both reactions c1icl nol show n depl'ession of the meHing point. 

As l'egat'd& the I wo new dinilro-pl'odnets we must nssign to the 
N(C2 IIr,)J 

/'\. 
one melting at 95 0 the strnctUl'e fOl'mu1a: I I One of the nitro-

'\./NO~ 
N02 

gl'OllpS ma)' be l'eadil.r sub~litllted by tlte aclion of ammonia Ol' 
al11ines 1), whielt pOillLs lollte /'act that the two niLt'o-gl'OUPS are in 
tlte ol't1wposition in l'egm'c1 10 each ol het'. Del'i vali ves of m-plteny 1ene
diamine are thcn fOt'mod. 

This dinitt'oderivntive is nlso fOl'meel rl'Om m-nill'odiethylaniline 
whereas the fOl'malion of the 1-3-4-6-Il'initL'oderivat.ive l11:p. 1:58:> .on 
snbseqnent nitmtion, agreC's cnlil'ely wilh thai view. 

On the olhel' hand, Ihe dinill'odielhyJani1ine m. p. 76~ does noL 
conlain an.)' Illovcable nilt'o-gl'Oll[1 so that, taking il1to eOIl&ideralion 
that in tbe nitmtion wijlt di/ll fe !lill'lC acid onc nil)'o-gl'OUP oecupies 

1) With ammonia a compound meltin!?, al 1350 is formed, which in sulphul'ic 
acid solulion gh es a fine red COl01 ation with traces of nitl'ouS acid, 

'rhe description of thi~ compound anel of many others oblainecl in this research 
will appeal' in lhÇl "Rec.". 
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hl regal'el io tile amino-gl'oup the tJ'i,tlw- Ol' meta-posltion, the stl'LlcturO: 
N(C~Ilo)~ 

NO~/'" I I should be assigneel io ihis compound. 
",,/N02 

The strllctl1l'e of both these compollncls is iherefol'e quite in agree
ment with those of the nitl'o-proclucts which I obiainecl previously 
fl'om dimethy la.niline. 

Utrecht. Org. Chem. Lab. Univel'sity. 

Chemistry. - "On socliu?n all~yl cal'bonates." By Prof. A. P. N. 
FRANCIlll\ION'l'. 

(CommullicaLed in the meeting of September 25, 1909). 

- Of alk)' 1 cal'bonates bni very littIe is known. Aftel' DmIAs a,nd 
PÉT,lGO'l' had preparecl in :l1::l40 barium-methy I cal'bonate anel potassinm
ethy I carbonate, and noticecl their pl'operty of being decomposed by 
water inlo alcohol anel a hydrocarbonate, BEILSTEIN gave ill 1859 a 
good method fol' the pl'epül'ation of sodium-ethy I carbonate. He 
passed dl'Y cal'bon dioxide tIn'ongh a Sollltion of &oclium ethoxide in 
absolnte alcohol. The sodium salt was obtainecl in :1868 by GEUTHER 
from cliethyl carbonate ünd sodium eihoxide, the potassinm salt by 
HAl3«]lnlANN in J 886 in the olecil'olysis of anhyclrol1s potassinm acetate 
in absolute alcohol, the ba,l'ium salt by DES'l'lWi\I in :1882 by passing 
elry carbon dioxide into a solution of barium ethoxide in absolute 
alcohol. Attention was alway& called to the clecomposition of these 
salts br water. This pl'opel'ty is gellemlly beJievecl to be C01l1l11on 
to ItIl the alkyl carbonates. 

Sodillm-phenyl carbonate is alr:,o dccomposeel by witter inio phenol 
anel soclium hych'ogen carbonl1te. Of th is, howevel', iL is also lmown; 
th nt it evolves cal'bon dioxide on wal'ming, and this is not mentiolled 
of the nlkyl C'nl'bonaies. Althongh, us a rnle phenol and primal'y 

I aliphatic aJcohols have bui liille in COl1lmon, I thonght it would be 
ndvisable io make a comparative sincl,)' of the alkyl carbonates and 
soclium-phenyl cal'bonate, partienlarly since Dl'. :MOJ.TJ "O\AN OHARAN'l']~ 

had fomid tlmt tbe Jatter salt is dccomposed at the ol'dinaJ'Y tempe
ratUl'e by cl]'y acctone, with e\'olniion of carbon dioxide anel fOl'll1ation 
of phenol. 

I, Lhel'efol'e, pl'epared socliul1l ethyl cal'bonaie by Blm.S'l'l':IN'S method, 
anel obsCl'vecl thaI. il is clcC'ol1lposcei hy wal el' into soclillll\ lJ.nll'ogen 
('al'honlttc anel alcohol. I tiR, hO\\'C\'OI', nol c1ceomposcd b.r ncc(one 
nOl' ",heli heatecl to n,bout. 180:). 

21l. 


